 Abstract-The purpose of this study at King Saud Medical City (KSMC) is to evaluate the IT literacy level in using modern new Information technology (IT) applications among health Practitioners at King Saud Medical City, a group of tertiary -care hospitals for medicine and surgery in Riyadh , Saudi Arabia. A cross-sectional study was developed and a survey questionnaire was distributed to a sample of health care practitioners of KSMC. Main results from the research showed that a very high percentage of participants (80.9%) considered themselves as semi-full or fully skilled in using Internet and IT office applications. The Percent rate of all participants who have access to the Internet and use computer workstations regularly in their daily practice are 66.0% and 87.2% respectively with no major difference is noticed with respect to participant gender. The study statistics showed also that the most common daily application used were: browsing through Internet Search Engines & Web Sites, using PDA for medical research (Each with 55.3% of participants) followed by Using electronic mail packages e.g. MS Mail, Outlook (46.8%). Our study agrees with findings of other researchers that the majority of health care practitioners in Saudi Hospitals, as well as in developed countries, had good skills in computer, Internet and mobile technology in their daily practice and can easily cope with the development toward smart health institutions.
I. INTRODUCTION
The emerging smart hospitals will be based on advancement in communications and information technologies to support E-healthcare and medical Eservices and research. Such advanced institutions can only be developed through continuous progress of science and widespread literacy of information technologies.
For long, it was established that in healthcare sectors Internet tools have already a widespread usage by patients as a medical information resource due to its several advantages including: convenient finding of a massive volume of information, ease of updating information and the potential for interactive Information exchang [1] . Physicians are also heavy users for IT-based applications and Internet in their daily clinical activities: to seek information, to post medical content online, to participate in Internet blogs and to have correspondence with other physicians [2] - [5] . Recent empirical research review also reported high potential for using the on line services for communication between physicians and patients, to reduce clinical visits and to improve disease management [6] , [7] . Another study found that the Internet is used as an information or communication tool by physicians for various motives including logging in professional activities, and for finding medical contents [8] . For mobile technology, US smart phone and devices adoption penetration by physicians is about 81% in 2012 [9] . According to US Department of Health and Human Services statistics, mobile Health through the use of mobile and wireless devices is rapidly spreading and contributes to improvement health outcomes, health care services, and health research [10] . In Saudi healthcare institutions, it was found that that PDA and Smart phone prevalence (use) rate among Physicians and Dentists at KSMCH is 69.1% [11] . Another survey was performed and distributed among the physicians of Makkah region to estimate on background knowledge of computers. The study resulted that the majority of the selected hospitals staff had above satisfactory level of basic computer and Internet skills [12] .
The focus of this research paper, at King Saud Medical City (KSMC) in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia is to estimate the IT literacy level and the adoption rate of IT applications (e.g.
word-processing, power point, database, spreadsheet.) e-mail and the Internet among KSMC medical staff in their daily medical practice. Besides, the study aims toward identification of the major type(s) of applications used by the medical staff of KSMC.
This research is one study of a two-study series for exploration of adoption rate of IT technologies, mobile health devices and the Internet among KSMC healthcare staff. Accordingly, it should be considered as accompaniment of anther research study presented in this series [13] . The collection of these studies are conducted as a part of a larger research project to explore the use of various advanced technology devices and systems used by Saudi physicians, dentists and healthcare practitioners at major Saudi Hospitals [11] - [15] .
II. RESEARCH STUDY SETTING
King Saud Medical City is a group of tertiary -care hospitals for medicine and surgery, serving patients in the Riyadh region and is administrated and by the Ministry of Health, Saudi Arabia. From organizational point of view, it constitutes of several medical centers (Spinal and Neurosurgery, Dental, and Dialysis Centers) and three major hospitals: General Hospital, children hospital and Obstetrics and Genecology hospital. Statistics for year 2014 shows that there is 1412 health care practitioners at work , an average of 1800 outpatient daily appointments , 766 admitted in-patients, and 700 emergency care patients are daily treated at all city hospitals. With respect to its work force, patient volume and bed capacity (1473 beds and 140 intensive-care unit beds), KSMC is one of the largest medical facility in Saudi Arabia [16] , [17] .
KSMC IT facility consists of an advanced data center and a network infrastructure with direct connections to Internet, to Ministry of Health Information center, and to a large number of wireless gateways. KSMC data center accommodates a large cluster of two nodes SUN Fire V880 volume Servers , two nodes SUN storEdge T3 storage arrays servers and a number of large HP application servers to support KSMC software , operating systems, IT applications and clinical systems and hardware environment. The data center serves around 10000 customers using about 3000 workstation nodes loaded with Window OS and legacy office applications software. The wired network infrastructure built around two Cisco core switches, with 1GB speed. Wireless network gateways were installed at various KSMC hospitals and clinical wards to allow physicians using their PDA and smart phones to perform various health care and clinical daily tasks.
The main KSMC management software is the Medisys health information system (HIS) which is a local system builds according KSMC work flow. It include various HIS management modules such as: Patient Registration, ADT, Outpatient appointment scheduling, Blood Bank Information System, Pharmacy Management System, Account Receivable System, Inventory Management System, Engineering Management System, Pharmacy Management, Lab Information System (LIMS) and patient Medical Records [18] . Population served by Medisys (physicians, dentists, nurses, pharmacists, technician, Lab Staff, radiology Staff, patient Management,) is around 4000 users.
In addition to HIS system, various clinical systems are utilized by KSMC medical staff including: picture archiving and communication (PAC), Endoscopy Information System, sterile supply management system, Computerized Physician Order Entry (CPOE) system and R4 Dental System [18] .
III. PARTICIPANTS, RESEARCH DATA MANAGEMENT AND MYTHOLOGY
The study was conducted in King Saud Medical City medical centers and its three major hospitals. The research data was collected mainly using questionnaires and a cross-sectional survey. Other secondary data was based on the results of previous research studies. The questionnaire was designed to assess participants' feedback on: Personal, Socio-Demographic background, IT Literacy and General knowledge of IT. The survey had ten questions addressing the above topics and was presented in a multitude format such as: yes/no questions or 3 to 5-point Likert scales. Participants were selected following a stratified random sampling method by dividing KSMC population into strata based on the participant's profession specialty department.
During the research study period, 100 questionnaires were distributed and the response rate was (67%) was attained of which 21 questionnaires (30.9%) were excluded due to incomplete information. SPSS Statistical Package was used for data analysis. Frequency distributions were used together with Chi-Square test to examine relationships between study groups.
IV. MAJOR STATISTICAL RESULTS
In our study, Socio-demographic and profession background data collected from the survey showed the majority of the respondents were: dental consultants (about 44.7%), general practitioner (12.8%), internship (4.3%), dental assistants and hygienist (21.3%), post graduate trainees (6.4%), physicians' consultants (10.6%). Age ranges were from less than 25 years to 50 or more years. Work experience varied from 1 to more than 10 years. In what follows we present major research results (as obtained from the statistical analysis of questionnaire responses):
 The Percent rate of all participants who have access to the Internet and use computer work stations regularly in their daily practice are 66.0% and 87.2% respectively. No major difference is noticed with respect to participant gender for Internet access and computer usage.  Ability percent rates in adoption and usage of various IT-based legacy office applications (e.g. Word processing, browsing, data base, power point presentation .etc) is shown in Table I .  A high percentage of participants (80.9%) consider themselves as semi or fully skilled in using legacy Office software. No major difference is noticed with respect to participant gender for using legacy Office software (female participants rates were 83.33%, while male participant rates were 76.47% respectively).  There is no significant difference of the mean between male and female participants in the ability rate to use a particular IT-based office application, with one exception for designing and setting up a database application. The F-test shows a value of 8.74 at P < .05 for this application. This application also has the highest rate of unskilled choice (27.7%).  Results from the research shows that the ability rate to use PDA and Smart phone with semi and full skills is 91.5% .  Using the Internet Search Engines & Web Sites has the highest rate of full skilled choice (55.3%%) , while using electronic diaries, Calendar and Electronic scheduling has the highest rate of semi-skilled choice (58.7%) followed by using presentation packages(e.g. MS PowerPoint) , document scanning & archiving and importing and editing image files (each has a rate of 55.3% ).  The lowest rate of unskilled choice was for using MS Windows' environment (6.4% of study participants), compared to (21.3% of participants) using MAC's environment.
 The adoption rates for access to Internet, use of computers in work regularly and skills of use for Office applications in terms of years of experiences shows a slight decrease with longer work experiences as shown in Table II .  The Chi-Square tests for all of these IT literacy measures shows a P significance higher than .05 which indicates that Profession specialty rank group correlation is not significant at (P < 0.05) level (2-tailed).
V. DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS
The findings of this study show that, A high percentage of participants (80.9%) consider themselves as semi or fully skilled in using legacy office applications. The Results from the research shows that a high percentage of survey participants (91.5%) are semi-full or fully skilled in usage of PDA and Smart phone. This indicate a significant rise in PDA and Smart phone prevalence (use) rate since year 2009, where a research study then showed that it was 69.1% among Physicians and Dentists at KSMC [11] .
VI. CONCLUSIONS
This research addressed the need to evaluate IT knowledge and usage in an age of rapid IT technological progress and new advances in medicine. It produced various results related to using IT applications and the Internet for improving the quality of daily health care services at KSMC. Our study confirms that the majority of health care practitioners in KSMC Hospitals, had good skills in computer, Internet and mobile technology use in their daily practice and can easily cope with the development toward a smart health institutions.
